
WEEKLY CONNECTIONS 

March 31-April 6, 2019 

In the heart of town … with the town at heart 

Sunday, March 31 

Fourth Sunday in Lent 

Love Gift offering 

Ageless Encounters 9:45 a.m. 

Worship 11 a.m. 

Monte Horeb 6 p.m. 

 

Tuesday, April 2 

Monte Horeb 6:30 p.m. 

 

Wednesday, April 3 

Youth group 7 p.m. 

Meeting With Friends 7 p.m. 

 

Thursday, April 4 

Monte Horeb 6 p.m. 

Kacie’s Cause 7 p.m. 

 

Friday, April 5 

Monte Horeb 6 p.m. 

 

Saturday, April 6 

Spring cleanup 8 a.m. 

Knitting club 11:30 a.m. 

 

AA meets: Mon-Sat 12-1 pm,  

Tues, Wed  & Thur 8 pm; Al-Anon Wed. 8 

pm; Narcotics Anonymous meets Mondays 

7-8:30 pm & Wednesdays 7:30-8:30 pm  

Sunday, April 7 

Fifth Sunday in Lent 

Comunion/Deacon offering 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

Worship 11 a.m. 

Monte Horeb 6 p.m. 

AA meeting 6 p.m. 

 

Monday, April 8 

Missions 1:30 p.m. 

Elder/deacon 6:30 p.m. 

 

Tuesday, April 9 

Daisy Troop 6 p.m. 

Monte Horeb 6:30 p.m. 

Caregiver Support 7 p.m. 

This week 

First Baptist Church of Kennett Square 

Looking ahead 

Support the diaper drive for 

YoungMoms! We are collecting  

diapers, preferably in sizes 4, 5, 

and 6. Drop them off anytime 

outside the Sanctuary. 

First Baptist, along with St.  

Patrick Church and the Episcopal 

Church of the Advent, will be  

participating in the family fun night 

hosted by Kennett Café En Familia on 

Thursday.  

We are looking for volunteers to 

participate and/or provide dessert. 

It is a night where families from 

both the Café and the various churches 

come together to play all sorts of 

games, share a dinner, and have lots of 

fun!  

The Café will be held at 6 p.m. 

April 4 at Kennett Middle School. 

Please contact Cora Goldberg 

with any further questions or if you are 

interested in volunteering. 

Volunteers needed Thursday 

The families of J.A.M.  

Christian Daycare enjoyed a family 

night with the Lucky Reader's Club 

on March 27.  

Julie Brown from RSVP 

(Responding to Community Needs 

Through Volunteerism) presented 

tips on reading to children at home. 

Each family received a bag with 

five books for the child to keep.  

Children also received Lucky 

the Dog (a stuffed animal) so they 

have someone to read to at home.  

The special prize was a copy 

of The Cat in the Hat by Dr. Suess 

written in English and Spanish.  

Classroom teachers will also 

receive a pack to use for literacy at 

J.A.M. 

More than half of the families 

enrolled at J.A.M. attended with a 

total of 41 people.  

Last summer, church families 

and others contributed children's books 

for this program.  

Those were the books used to fill 

the bags given to children. In this way, 

we were all able to contribute to this 

community activity that came back to 

directly benefit our families. 

J.A.M. celebrates Lucky Readers 



FBC online 

Web: www.ksqfbc.com    Facebook: firstbaptistchurchks 

LENT AT FIRST BAPTIST 

Join us next Sunday, April 7, as Nancy Nicewonger  

continues the Lenten sermon series with a lesson on  

giving up our lives. 

Throughout the gospels we hear stories of Jesus  

creating life from death, healing from sickness, plenty 

from want.  As we move through life it is understandable 

why we may live seeking to “grab all we can get.”  

We are used to thinking of living in terms of this 

world. Jesus invites us to lay aside our old categories  

and embrace God’s larger vision of what it means to  

truly live. Scripture will be Matthew 16: 21-27. 

Giving up our lives 

LOOKING AHEAD THIS WEEK 

Help with cleanup 
Join us  

Saturday, April 

6 at 8 a.m. for 

our annual 

spring cleanup.  

Volunteers 

are needed to 

help beautify 

the church  

inside and out.  See Tim McDonald for more information. 

Children in pre-K through 5th grade are invited to First 

Baptist’s annual youth Easter program, featuring a craft, 

lunch, story time, and an Easter egg hunt.  

It will be held Saturday, April 20, at 11 a.m. and is for 

children in pre-kindergarten through fifth grade. 

 The theme is "Jesus Lives for Me."  It teaches the  

children that God loves us so much that he sent Jesus to be 

our Savior.  

That Jesus took all our sins to the cross and he died for 

us. That He rose up again on Easter and defeated our sins and 

now He lives for all of us. 

Egg hunt, program set 

Knitting club to start this week 
Would you like to learn to knit?  We are going to start classes at 11:30 a.m. Saturday, 

April 6th, here at church. The time is tentative right now. And we can easily knit at softball 

games later on -- it is a versatile activity!  

This is for people who want to learn and those who already knit but want to come sit 

with a group of friendly folks.  Contact Barbara Miller for details.  


